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Bioinformatic tool have became an inevitable part of molecular genetic research in
many applications. In the present study, an in silico based approach was used to find
conservative region of currently known prosystemin gene sequences and its PCR
identification was performed in Amaranthus cruentus and Amaranthus
hypochondriacus x hybridus. Identification results were veryfied by direct
sequencing of obtained amplicons. For both of analysed species, the prosystemin
sequence specifity was confirmed by sequencing. For a hybrid A. hypochondriacus x
hybridus no differences were returned in bioinformatic alighment for known
prosystemin sequence. For A. cruentus, two bases were found as to be different in the
DNA sequence of prosystemin.
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INTRODUCTION
Amaranth is one of underutilized crops with a very promising future in different fields.

Some ancient cereal Amaranthus species, mainly A. caudatus, L., A. cruentus, L. and A.
hypochondriacus, L., became a subject of deep molecular studies as they are cultivated worldwide
for their exceptional nutritional value of both seeds and leaves (BRENNER et al., 2001). Regarding
this value, amaranth genetic resources need to be managed well, where the contribution of
modern molecular methods became an inevitable part of this process. Amaranth is a well
characterized in many types of molecular markers (POPA et al., 2010, LABAJOVÁ et al., 2011;
DRINIĆ MLADENOVIĆ et al., 2012; ŽIAROVSKÁ et al., 2013) but the prosystemin gene was
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identified only in Amaranthus hypochondriacus (DELANO-FRIER et al., 2004).  Prosystemin is
a pecursor of a biological active hormone – systemine, that is involved in plant defence signaling
system in response to herbivore and pathogen attacks (DOMBROWSKI et al., 1999). A low
constitutive levels of prosystemin mRNA are reported as to be found in leaves (NARVÁEZ-
VÁSQUEZ and RYAN, 2004),  but in response to wounding, prosystemin accumulates rapidly in
vascular bundles (JACINTO et al., 1997). Prosystemin homologues have been found in Solanaceae
species such as tomato, potato, black nightshade and bell pepper (RYAN, 2000; NARVÁEZ-
VÁSQUEZ and RYAN, 2004). When applying to wounded plants, both of prosystemin are active, the
natural one as well as the synthetic produced by Escherichia coli and baculovirus/insect cell
expression systems (DELANO et al., 1999; VETSCH et al., 2000).

Once as a particular gene is identified in some plant specie, data mining tool such as
BLAST (ALTSCHUL et al., 1990) can be applied for finding of homology or conserved regions.
Today, many reliable and sensitive methods exist for searching for sequences similar to query
DNA sequence in public available databased (MA et al., 2002; KISMAN et al., 2005; CUI et al.,
2007). Finding of a high sequence similarity can display close evolution relationship among them
in the sence of gene homology. That is why this approach makes a particular genes identifition
fast and reliable across the plant kingdom.

In the study reported here, data mining and alignment approach was used to verify the
reliability of existing data analysis and its application for PCR detection. This approach was used
to find and align conserved sites of reported prosystemin gene of Amaranthus hypochondriacus
and performing of PCR subsequently. Finally, direct sequencing strategy was applied to seek this
gene in Amaranthus cruentus and in hybrid Amaranthus hypochondriacus x hybridus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material and DNA extraction

Plant material of Amaranthus cruentus (Ficha cultivar) and a hybride A.
hypochondriacus x hybridus (hybrid K-433) was planted under the in vitro conditions to protect
plants from biotic stress. DNA was extracted from leaf tissue of randomly chosen six individuals
of each analysed genotype following the instructions of GeneJET Plant Genomic DNA
Purification Mini Kit (Thermo Scientific). For quantity setting of the extracted DNA was used
Nanodrop Nanophotometer™. Determination of DNA quality was performed on agarose gel
electrophoresis on 1,5 % agarose gel in 1xTBE buffer stained by GelRed™.

Prosystemin identification and PCR amplicon direct sequencing
All amplifications were performed in a Bio-Rad C1000™ Thermocycler with the

following program: an initial denaturation step at 95°C for 5 min followed by 40 cycles at 95°C
for 40 s, 55°C for 60 s, and 72°C for 1 min with a final cycle at 72°C for 10 min. The amplified
products were inspected by electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose in a 1×TBE buffer, visualized after
GelRed™ staining and photographed under UV light. After the visual control of the PCR specific
amplicons cleaning was performed with Agencourt AMPure XP solid-phase paramagnetic bead
purification system (Beckman Coulter) following the manufacturer´s instructions. Sequencing
PCR reactions were performed using the Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing  Genome Lab™ Kit
(Beckman Coulter). The thermal cycling programme was as follows: 96 °C 20 sec; 55 °C - 20 sec
and final extension 60 °C - 4 minutes.  Purification of sequencing PCR was performed by
Agencourt® CleanSEQ® solid phase reversible immobilization system (Beckman Coulter)
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following the manufacturer´s instructions. All the direct sequencing reactions were repeated
twice.

Alignment of prosystemin sequence and primer design
Bioinformatic Mega-BLAST (ZHANG et al., 2000) alignment of the Amaranthus

hypochondriacus prosystemin gene, complete cds (NCBI accession code AY68830.1) was done
by BLATtn against dicotyledons (taxid:71240) nucleotide sequences in the NCBI database to
compare existing nucleotide differences. Dendrogram of identified sequences was constructed
using Align-BLAST software. Multiple sequence alignment software MultAlign (CORPET, 1998)
was used to find  conservative regions of prosystemin  homologs stored in NCBI database. Primer
design was performed in Primer-BLAST (YE et al., 2012) in a manner to get prosystemin specific
amplification only based on the high conservative part of this gene. Following primers were
returned as specific and used in the study: forward 5´ttgggaggatcacgctttga 3´and reverse
5´acttcaccatgagaagggagg 3´.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
First, bioinformatic based comparison of prosystemin sequences was done using megaBLAST for
highly similar sequences. Here, similarity from 77% up to the 100% was found among
Amaranthus hypochondriacus prosystemin gene and its homologues that are actually known for
cotyledons and stored in databased (figure 1). Subsequently, conserved and variable regions were
identified in this sequences (table 1), for purposes of possibility to design primers for prosystemin
PCR identification in other amaranthus species.

Table 1. Identified conserved region of  Amaranthus hypochondriacus prosystemin gene.
prosystemin homolog prosystemin sequence of A. hypochondriacus

available in NCBI database
type of sequence
differences

conservative region variable region
starting and ended nucleotide

M84800.1 15-109 - -
XM004239956.1 15-374 375-613 substitution; addition
AK247253.1 15-374 375-613 substitution; addition
M84801.1 15-374 375-613 substitution; addition
DQ117916.1 10-69

250-369
70-249
370-606

substitution; addition

AY839628.1 15-194
315-374

195-314
375-613

substitution; addition

XM006355476.1 15-74 75-339 substitution; addition
XM006355475.1 15-74 75-619 substitution; addition
MM001287981.1 15-74 75-619 substitution; addition
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Figure 1. Dendrogram of prosystemin homologues similarity.

After optimization of PCR reaction conditions specific monomorphic fragments with the
size of 510 bp were obtained, that corresponded to the size of the A. hypochodriacus prosystemin
gene that was defined by chosen primers in conservative regions.  Amplicons were inspected for
their specifity on 1.5% agarose gel, then eluted and sequenced as described above. Obtained
sequences were blasted  against A. hypochodriacus prosystemin gene sequence stored in NCBI
database (AY768830) using MultiAlign software (figure 2).

Figure 2.  Comparison of prosystemin gene of A. hypochondriacus to the newly synthetized from
A. cruentus variety Ficha and A. hypochondriacus x hybridus line K-433.
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For a hybrid line K-433 (A. hypochondriacus x hybridus) no differences were returned in
alighment for prosystemin sequence. For A. cruentus, two bases are different in the DNA
sequence of prosystemin. Tymin in the position of the 426-th nucleotide of  A. hypochondriacus
prosystemin  is replaced by cytosine and similar, tymin in the position of 447-th nucleotide is also
replaced by cytosin. As was inspected further, none of these changes has an impact in
prosystemin polypeptide synthesis, so no change in prosystemin function is assumpted.

Since the strategies for direct sequencing of PCR products have been described
(MELTZER et al., 1990; MAZARS et al., 1991), advances in this field resulted in tremendously
increase of known sequences of different species. Different sequencing strategies are widely used
for mutation mapping (NORDSTRŐM et al., 2013), mapping by sequencing (SCHNEEBERGER et al.,
2009) or specific species identification (CUPERUS et al., 2010). Characterization of plant
sequences is reported as directly usable for QTL mapping of important traits and a knowledge of
only a partial sequence and its availability can be used for this purposes (PUAX et al., 2012). Data
that resulted from plant genome sequencing are a part of marker assisted breeding, genomic
selection and genetic resources management (CABEZAS et al., 2011; BOLGER et al., 2014). Using
the bioinformatic methods, all existing sequences data can be studied for their variability in a very
comfort manner. This approach is applied for both, nucleic acids or protein sequences widely
(SCHVOERER et al., 2013; ŽIAROVSKÁ et al., 2014) and the results of in silico applications have the
potential to became a very effective part of all standartly used molecular markers based methods.

Here, we report the time efficient approach of gene identification in plant species based
on bioinformatic tools combined with PCR and sequencing strategy. As more and more sequences
are available in public databases, they became to have a major impact in different crops research.
Based on bioinformatic searching of conservative regions, identification of prosystemin gene
were performed for A. cruentus and A. hypochondriacus x hybridus. This type of strategy is
a very efficient starting point for the whole genes characterization even in plant species, where
none or very little sequencing data exist.
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ZASNOVANA NA DOBIJENIM PODACIMA I REDOSLEDU SEKVENCI
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Izvod
Korišćenje bioinformatike je neizbežan deo koji se koristi u molekularnj genetici. U ovim
ispitivanjima primenjen je in silico zasnovan pristup u iznalaženju konzervativnog regiona u do
sada poznatim sekvenci gena prosistemina. Primenjena je metoda PCR u identfikaciji toga
regiona kod Amaranthus cruentus i Amaranthus hypochondriacus x hybridus. Rezultati
identifikacije su verifikovani direktnim sekvencioniranjem dobijenih produkata amplifikacije
(umnožavanja) u obe ispitivane vrste Za obe ispitivane vrste sekvencioniranjem je potvrđena
specifičnost prosistemin sekvenci. Za hybrid A. hypochondriacus x hybridus razlike se nisu
vratile u bioinformatički niz poznatih sekvenci prosistemina. Kod A. cruentus su nađene dve baze
različite od DNK sekvenci prosistemina.
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